Community Perspectives on Re-Prioritizing the HIV Response: COmmunity-CREATION FOR ENDING HIV & STIGMA
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Apoyo Positivo: community social innovation

• Since 1993 Apoyo Positivo has led the community HIV response in Spain.

• We promote diversity and attend its needs in Health, Education and Rights.

• We have 3 HIV&STI checkpoints & Community Centers in Spain and implement different programs and campaigns at the national level for our communities: HIV, LGTBIQ+, migrants, women and youth.

• We also develop a Community HUB on innovation to develop solutions for our community (and social) needs. Some of the projects are: PrEPARADXS App, INDETECTABLES series, or our Chemsex Program.

• We have co-led the Fast Track cities initiative in Madrid and Torremolinos, and we are the Community Partner for the Health Ministry in the national implementation (Spanish Fast Track Cities Network).
Fast Track Cities and 95-95-95 targets in Spain


Some more cities have signed the compromise but they haven’t started any further step.

- LACK OF POLITICAL COMPROMISE
- COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP
COVID19 & HIV: overlapping pandemics

• Closure of resources due to the pandemic (47% late diagnosis)
• Difficulties managing HIV treatment and services at the Hospital Setting due to restrictions. (Closing of STI specialized resources during the pandemic and barriers for migrants – 34% new HIV diagnosis)
• Chaos. Fake news. PLWHIV on risk, ART use for COVID19, PrEP for COVID19…. (Barriers on the PrEP access. Over 1.000 people on the waiting list and 6 months of wait for the first appointment)
• Increase of vulnerability: sex workers, lgtbiq people, specially trans woman, elder, migrants… Lack of basic resources. (Food and daily basic items’ program)
• Increase of violence: gender violence, LGTBIQphobia,… (Lockdown and violence, chemsex and sexual violence,…)
• Increase of the hate speech: serophobia, LGTBIQphobia, racism,… (Increase of extreme right political party representation and supporters, hate speech and attacks)
• Loneliness pandemic & mental health issues (Lack of social network, mental health issues related with community aspects,…)
• Increase of STI infections (increase of gonorrhea, syphilis, chlamydia, hepatitis,…)
• Increase of target community issues like chemsex scene (Increase of chemsex users and slam)
COVID19 & HIV: opportunities

• Early opening of the HIV / sexual health community resources (Checkpoints)
• Partnerships with Health Care System and HIV departments to facilitate the earliest access to HIV treatment and services (PrEP programs, HIV treatment delivery, peer educator projects, online contact, HIV treatment for migrants,...)
• Accurate information on COVID19 & HIV (International and national HIV community network and collaboration with the Health Care professionals and Health Ministry)
• Community work and networking. (Food and daily basic items’ program, social work)
• ALL ABOUT STIGMA: mental health becomes the HIV comorbidity with more impact on the PLWHIV lives. (All the HIV response’ stakeholders agree, everyone focus on PROMs, QoL and stigma / mental health: patient stratification, personalization,...)
• Community programs and support (Psychosocial projects, online attention, peer educators,...)
• Community checkpoints, prevention programs (We are essential resources for the most vulnerable communities on the HIV pandemic and the global sexual health attention linked and coordinated with the Health Care System)
• Chemsex is a community issue: NOTHING ABOUT US WITHOUT US (Community chemsex projects connected with the Health Care System and key stakeholders)

Crisis are an excellent opportunity to innovate and move faster, especially when they come beside community innovation and engagement.
“After-COVID19”: Community entrepreneurship trinity and Co-creation

WHY IS COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION IN HIV STRATEGIES SO CRUCIAL?

WE KNOW

WE ARE the 15-15-15 % and the ones to led the end of stigma

WHAT is missing

COVID 19 showed the weakness of the HIV response and we’ve warming about what we need

HOW to find it

We’ve been (always) innovating in key issues and responses during this period.

WHO have to led the search

We’ve always been (part of) the solution.

“To end the AIDS epidemic, community responses to HIV must be integrated into national AIDS plans, from the planning and budgeting phases, to the implementation, monitoring and evaluation phases.”

(Co-creation by)
UNAIDS
“After-COVID19”: Community leadership and Co-creation, with key stakeholders and the public administration, for

- Improve the access to HIV & STI testing *(Early diagnosis; community checkpoints)*
- Improve the access to the Combination Prevention Package *(Condoms, lubs, PrEP programs, PEP, U=U message, sexuality education, harm reduction, etc.)*
- Early and universal access to HIV treatment (other STI) and friendly services for vulnerable communities with the community *(no barriers for migrants and other communities. Cultural and community competencies)*
- Patient stratification, personalization and Quality of life. *(Social determinants of Health)*
- Mental Health *(STIGMA)* as a priority to end HIV pandemic. *(Measure – indicators, actions - laws and evaluation - implementation)*
- Prioritize and guarantee Community programs and support *(WE ARE ESSENTIAL RESOURCES)*
- Manage HIV & Sexual Health trends beside the community: chemsex, MPX, etc.
CASA Community Centers: a Fast Track Model made by and for the community
“After-COVID19”: **URGENT political compromise, for**

- Establish People Living with HIV in the center of the decision-making process
- Invest resources and funds to implement the strategies, including community as part of that core of key agents. Include Community at every level of the HIV and sexual health response
- Facilitate HIV treatment and friendly services for the most vulnerable communities
- Invest in social determinants of health and the response to the HIV stigma, and other stigmas related with our communities and way of lives.
- Promote mental health care and specialized resources, and activities to change toxic social and leisure models
- Educate on diversity and sexuality at macro, meso and micro level.
- **Coordinate, evaluate and publish outcomes.**
Muchas gracias! 😊
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